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TVC Welcomes Sun Country Airlines  

to Cherry Capital Airport with New Non-Stop Service to 
Minneapolis - MSP 

 
November 15, 2022 – Cherry Capital Airport (TVC) will welcome the first ever non-stop Sun 
Country Airlines flight from Minneapolis-St Paul International Airport to TVC on Friday, June 
16, 2023. The Sun Country (SY) flight will depart MSP at 12:10 p.m. arriving TVC at 2:21 p.m. 
while the first departure from TVC to MSP will be that same day at 3:15 p.m. and arriving MSP at 
3:32 p.m. The seasonal service will operate on Friday and Monday each week through September 
1, 2023. 
 

“We are excited to welcome Sun Country Airlines, our fifth airline to TVC,” said Kevin Klein, CEO 
TVC Airport. “Sun County has provided charter service for Operation Northern Strike, Camp 
Grayling and recently for the Detroit Red Wings Prospect Camp. It is great to have them as a 
scheduled airline partner.” 
 

Sun Country Airlines is a new breed of hybrid low-cost air carrier, whose mission is to connect 
guests to their favorite people and places, to create lifelong memories and transformative 
experiences. Sun Country dynamically deploys shared resources across our synergistic scheduled 
service, charter, and cargo businesses. Based in Minnesota, we focus on serving leisure and 
visiting friends and relatives (“VFR”) passengers and charter customers and providing CMI service 
to Amazon, with flights throughout the United States and to destinations in Mexico, Central 
America, Canada, and the Caribbean.  
 

“We are excited to welcome travelers from the Traverse City area to the Twin Cities via this new, 
nonstop route. Minneapolis/St. Paul has lots of great attractions that cater to people of all ages and 
all interests – including Mall of America, world-class museums, lakes and parks, art galleries, 



incredible sports, music and entertainment venues, great restaurants, breweries and so much 
more. We cannot wait to showcase Minnesota culture and hospitality to guests who are eager to 
create lifelong memories and transformative experiences,” says Grant Whitney, chief revenue 
officer at Sun Country Airlines. 
 

“Cherry Capital Airport - TVC - is excited that Sun Country Airlines will be providing Non-Stop 
service to and from Minneapolis. This continues our mission to expand access for our northern 
Michigan residents to travel for business or to visit family and friends. This will also bring 
Minnesotans to enjoy all that northern Michigan has to offer all summer long,” said Kevin Klein, 
CEO TVC Airport. 
 

Grant Whitney of Sun Country Airlines went on to say, "We're excited to launch this new, nonstop 
route for Minnesotans who want more options to explore Michigan and all it has to offer. With 
attractions like beaches along Lake Michigan, outdoor recreation opportunities, great restaurants 
and breweries, Traverse City is a great destination for travelers of all ages and with many different 
interests. We are thrilled to add this vibrant area to our growing Sun Country network and give 
travelers in the upper Midwest a new choice to connect to their favorite people and places.” 
 

Sun Country Airlines will fly their Boeing 737-800 aircraft with 186 passenger seats in and out of 
TVC. For more information regarding flight schedules and to purchase flights visit 
www.SunCountry.com . 
 
Cherry Capital Airport – TVC is dedicated to delivering a northern Michigan experience to all 
arriving and departing guests. For up-to-the-minute flight information and our latest news visit 
www.tvcairport.com . 
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